
Dior has made its Christian Dior: Designer of Dreams exhibition 
available to view online, meaning that you can lose yourself in 
70 years of visionary fashion from the comfort of your home.
Originally held at Paris’ Musée des Arts Décoratifs from 2017 to 
2018, and the following year at the V&A in London, 
the blockbuster exhibition traces the evolution of the house of 
Dior from its advent in post-war Paris – where Christian Dior 
ushered in an era of elegance with his revolutionary ‘New 
Look’ – to the present day, via the legendary creative directors 
who have succeeded him.

Dior is providing a behind-the-scenes insight into the making of 
the exhibition, plus a virtual tour of its many rooms,

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FLWDWzMrkB
E

https://www.youtube.com/user/Dior
If this interests you, check out Dior’s youtube channel for more videos:

https://www.anothermag.com/tag/christian-dior
https://www.anothermag.com/fashion-beauty/11456/a-look-inside-the-va-s-spectacular-dior-exhibition-designer-of-dreams
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FLWDWzMrkBE
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dior


https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/picasso-and-
paper-virtual-exhibition-
tour?fbclid=IwAR0pmGbo_5P_r6jDcAFdPV8HibmAPs6L4
YzwsP5rBWetZAnM7FdFgpli5NU

https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/picasso-and-paper-virtual-exhibition-tour?fbclid=IwAR0pmGbo_5P_r6jDcAFdPV8HibmAPs6L4YzwsP5rBWetZAnM7FdFgpli5NU


Follow @alexandermcqueen 
on Instagram for videos and 
creative making ideas and 

activities 

https://www.instagram.com/alexandermcqueen/?hl=en


Its series of online workshops, tours and events will be 
streamed through Instagram Live on weeknights and 
weekends, bringing together previous artistic 
collaborators of the brand and finalists of the Loewe Craft 
Prize to celebrate “craft, innovation and artistic 
expression”.

Online events and workshops to enjoy at 
home. 
Follow https://www.instagram.com/loewe/
@Loewe 

https://www.instagram.com/loewe/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d7jUYVlc
x8c - action=share

https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=N6kovrOuL5g - action=share

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nTw0sb
Wb0VY&list=PLu4Zo9fB5MNdOTqtzTemWJS
vjWCEQP5Km&index=11

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=44hD2a
M6odU&list=PLu4Zo9fB5MNdOTqtzTemWJSvj
WCEQP5Km&index=12

https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/1
/project/360-videoshttps://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/b

eta/u/1/project/360-videos
https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitu
te/beta/u/1/project/360-videos

Watch these short videos on youtube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d7jUYVlcx8c#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6kovrOuL5g#action=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nTw0sbWb0VY&list=PLu4Zo9fB5MNdOTqtzTemWJSvjWCEQP5Km&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=44hD2aM6odU&list=PLu4Zo9fB5MNdOTqtzTemWJSvjWCEQP5Km&index=12
https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/1/project/360-videos
https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/1/project/360-videos
https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/1/project/360-videos


Fashion Buyer and What is a Trend 
Forecaster | S1, E4 | Future of 
Fashion | British Vogue

How to Become a Fashion Designer with 
Alexa Chung | S1, E2 | Future of Fashion | 
British Vogue

How to Break into the Fashion 
Industry with Alexa Chung | S1, E1 
| Future of Fashion | British Vogue

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
Bi2nc_xxnvs

full series 1 (1 hour run time)

Alexa Chung | The Future of 
Fashion | British Vogue
YouTube channel with lots of mini 

videos on the fashion industry 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQcOmHphL-4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=feOScd2HdiU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K36uZgYEBOU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bi2nc_xxnvs
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHlfmUA9UkXaN-Dzms_-80R4MkuG4Qz_n


https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/

Google arts & Culture

• This is a fantastic online resource with cross-curricular links to science, arts, music, 
drama, technology and sport

• There are loads of interactive activities, articles, images and engaging tasks so 
have an explore! 

• The next few slides are some areas I have found on this website that relate to 
fashion and textiles, but there is lots more for you to see on their website

https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/


https://artsandculture.google.com/cultu
ralinstitute/beta/u/1/project/street-
view

Explore galleries, some have virtual tours! 
Also explore street art and many more……

Google Arts & Culture: 

https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/u/1/project/street-view


https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/proje
ct/fashion-icons

Google Arts & Culture: 
Use the link to explore fashion 
articles, videos, designers and much 
more

https://artsandculture.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/project/fashion-icons


https://www.textileartist.org/
this is a great 
website to research 
textile artists, learn 
new embroidery 
techniques, take 
part in stitch 
challenges and 
many more! 

https://www.textileartist.org/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUFjz4GoIEw&fbclid=IwAR1vVQ4XpOCO7S6XlKjKfP
nFdzVkoR2IksDP2uwzeNlBbtdQJ6LGuGwzTtU

This is a 50min documentary about the future of fashion

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUFjz4GoIEw&fbclid=IwAR1vVQ4XpOCO7S6XlKjKfPnFdzVkoR2IksDP2uwzeNlBbtdQJ6LGuGwzTtU


https://www.accessart.org.uk/latest-resources/

https://www.accessart.org.uk/latest-resources/


https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/sew-your-own-mary-quant-
style-minidress

Free tutorials from the V&A museum: 

https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/sew-your-own-mary-quant-style-minidress


https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/make-your-own-japanese-
boro-bag

Free tutorials from the V&A museum: 

https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/make-your-own-japanese-boro-bag


https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/make-your-own-embroidered-
zipped-pouch

Free tutorials from the V&A museum: 

https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/make-your-own-embroidered-zipped-pouch


https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/katie-jones-meet-make-and-do

Free tutorials from the V&A museum: 

https://www.vam.ac.uk/articles/katie-jones-meet-make-and-do


https://www.londonembroideryschool.
com/product/valentino-rose-free-
online-class/

https://www.londonembroideryschool.com/product/valentino-rose-free-online-class/


Weaving with recycled paper
You will need:
Old magazines
Scissors 
Sellotape or masking tape 

Challenge
https://kidssteamlab.com/easy-paper-craft/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4dhBNMM6x2
M

Find some old magazines or catalogues – ask 
permission before using them.  Follow the 
video how to start weaving.  

https://kidssteamlab.com/easy-paper-craft/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4dhBNMM6x2M


Finger Crochet with recycled yarns  - Plarns. 
You will need:
Old plastic bags  x 2  
Scissors. 

Making a Plarn   - yarn from plastic bags - there are 2 methods.  Watch both and decide 
which one suits you best.  - make your yarn. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s4XVOVkQWF4

How to Finger crochet - Start with a slip knot and pull the next loop through the first loop 
and so on.  See videos.  You are only required to go to the CHAIN stage, unless you want to 
challenge yourself and make a square.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9bhJgPETtc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ceIVVS4Zgw0

Plarn example 2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s4XVOVkQWF4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X9bhJgPETtc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ceIVVS4Zgw0


Fun Fashion @ home 
Ever thought about becoming a fashion designer, 
illustrator or are you someone who loves a 
fabulous design? You can become your own 
Instagram-able fashion illustrator by simply 
following these basic steps:
• Draw an outline of a garment onto a piece of 

paper
• Create a cut out (in the area of a garment)
• Find imaginative surfaces/textures in your 

house or garden, hold out your cut-out and 
take a photo!

Hold up your drawing to any interesting background you 
can find a Photograph your cut out held up against the     
background and share with us by emailing your picture to 
Miss Thompson with your name, year group and form 
class. 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqNU0-
ORkbA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0NIkdHBL6XiKKPrXo7y3D02aYfksPiv5-
2GL9Sh6NvwH8IvKv7fGTDn7k

How to create a circle skirt: You will need a sewing 
machine, elastic, fabric scissors, pins, and other equipment mentioned in the 
video (click the link below)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oqNU0-ORkbA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0NIkdHBL6XiKKPrXo7y3D02aYfksPiv5-2GL9Sh6NvwH8IvKv7fGTDn7k
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